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St Patrick’s Day: Reasons to celebrate Ireland! 

Irish Draught Horses pull a cart handled by a man full of Draughts. 

IRELAND didn’t garner the title “Land of the 

horse” for nothing. And what better excuse do we 

need than it being St Patrick’s Day today (17 

March) to celebrate all things Irish and equestrian? 

 

So grab yourself a Guinness, don an emerald 

sweater and get jigging. 

 

Here are some of things that make Ireland one of the 

most interesting places in the world: 

 

1 Coolmore and Ballydoyle 

The Magnier family’s Coolmore breeding operation, 

backed by trainer Aidan O’Brien at Ballydoyle, 

truly rule the world of thoroughbred bloodstock and 

racing. 

 

2. Willie Mullins 

A leading jumps trainer for decades, Willie Mullins 

is one of the Kings of Cheltenham. 

 

3. Sir AP McCoy 

Will jump racing ever get better than the mighty 

Tony McCoy? Now retired, he has 4357 wins and 

20 champion jockey titles to his name, and won’t 

ever be an easy act to follow. 

 

4. Irish Draughts 

We’ve got a lot to thank Irish Draughts for. They 

may have been developed in the early part of the 

20th century for farmers who wanted a horse that 

could work the land in the week, go hunting all day 

Saturday and then be ready to bring the family trap 

to church on Sunday morning — but their blood 

can be found in sport top horses across the  

disciplines. 

 

5. Dublin Horse Show   (cont p 2) 

http://www.turftalk.co.za
http://www.racingassociation.co.za/
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THIS LITTLE BIRD IS THE ICON FOR 

TWITTER, WHERE YOU WILL FIND OUR 

DAILY TWEETS ON @turftalk1 

IRELAND GREAT 

 

 

First run in 1864, this show is a Dublin institution. 

  

6. Connemara Ponies 

With their athleticism, versatility, good tempera-

ment and enviable jumping ability, any child has hit 

the jackpot if they can land themselves a Conne-

mara pony to kick start their competition career. 

 

7 Extreme hunting 

Hip flasks need to be sizeable (and full) for hunting 

in Ireland — and there’s no shame in hopelessly 

clinging onto your neckstrap. Or having dirty 

breeches within the first 20 minutes of getting on 

board. 

 

8. Dublin pubs 

Dublin boasts one pub for every 100 head of  

population. 

 

9. Marriage statistics 

70% of married Irish women would consider  

having an affair while on a foreign holiday without 

their spouse or children. 90% of all Irish men 

would do the same. 

 

10. Religious habits 

90% of Irish nationals are Catholic, but only 30% 

ever attend church. -  tt. 

“Fancy a Guiness, Donneld?”  Enda Kenny, the Irish 

Prime Minister or Teasoach (pronounced Tea-Shogh), 

visited the White House yesterday. Mr. Trump’s is no 

fake smile! 

Nel’s up to the challenge 

Western Cape-based Andre Nel was the only 

trainer to take advantage of the extended entry 

time for the R2-million Gr1 SA Classic over 

1800m at Turffontein on 1 April. Nel entered two 

runners, Loadshedder and Kampala Campari, to 

increase the entry list to ten.  “I’m not scared, but 

it is daunting,” said Nel, who has made a  

successful start to his career as private trainer to 

owner Sabine Plattner. 

THE CTS March Yearling Sale enters its sixth 

year and will be held over two days this weekend 

at Durbanville Racecourse. It  takes place on  

Saturday, 18 March starting at 6pm and Sunday, 

19 March starting at 1pm. With 257 lots on offer 

by a diverse range of sires, there is bound to be 

something to suit every taste and pocket. -  tt. 

CTS: March Yearling Sale! 

https://tellytrack.com/
http://www.twitter.com/turftalk1
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Hey, we’re the talk of the town and growing fast! 

SPEAK TO US ABOUT ADVERTISING 
TT Website has over 5,500 active users 

Newsletter approaching 600 niche subscribers 

PHONE JO ON 083 399 6353  

ROVING horse-lover Brian Finch seems to have put his 

overseas sojourns on hold now that he’s a member of the 

“Secret Seven”.  Finch, the Chairman of the Racing 

Trust, visited Klawervlei Stud this week and snapped this 

pic of Coup De Grace, the only son of  US legend, Tapit, 

at stud in South Africa. Nice one, Brian! 

RACINGUK.com editor and Turf Talk friend, Geoffrey 

Riddle, tips a 25-1 shot for this afternoon’s Gr1  

Cheltenham Gold Cup, and he writes: Moderate stable 

form is not the only reason to think that both Native River 

and Cue Card are too short in the market and it may be 

profitable to chance your arm in what is a very competi-

tive heat. Djakadam was a tender six-year-old when run-

ner-up to Coneygree two seasons ago and having chased 

home Don Cossack last year he looks primed to run the 

race of his life. In terms of value, however, the 25-1 about 

MINELLA ROCCO is a tremendous price, given what he 

did to Native River 12 months ago. Jonjo O’Neill will 

have his charge trained to the minute and stable compan-

ion More Of That could easily spring a surprise. Gordon 

Elliott has been in fine form this week and it is difficult to 

rule out Outlander. 

1: Minella Rocco 2: Djakadam 3: Native River 

Riddle’s roughie for Gold Cup 

http://www.klawervlei.co.za/
http://www.kuda.co.za/
http://www.bettingworld.co.za/
http://www.tba.co.za/
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